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Note Taker: Judy Vanderburg 

Review minutes 

● https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mr87_jqHhiJ931QPb-

AugPluoWwVoi4Xfr95IBHj4Kc/edit?usp=sharing  

 

Minutes Approved 

 

UCS/Security Update  

Saturday after Thanksgiving.  Moving a server.  Information will be sent out for alternative 

service during that time. 

New business 

● CircleIn update  

 

Through Cares got a one-year membership for this service.  The service is for 

students.  Success at other institutions, but is very new and evolving tool.  

Members of team, Chelle Michael, Niki and Kolis.  Faculty would promote to 

students.  Students are struggling with issues to on-line, remote learning.   

Circle gives a pretty robust implementation plan. 

 

○ Video introduction: Link. (Password: Circlein) 

●  

Old business 

● Technology needs survey  Not thinking of this as for students, but for employees.  This is 

to assess what technologies employees need that they don’t have at this point. 

○ Circling back: what is the goal of the survey? 

■ Find out what technology (hardware and software) people need to do 

their work effectively 

■ Figure out what the gaps are - what are the unmet needs and 

challenges? 

○ What aren’t we doing in this survey? 

■ Trying to get a comprehensive list of hardware/software the university is 

already providing. UCS has that. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mr87_jqHhiJ931QPb-AugPluoWwVoi4Xfr95IBHj4Kc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mr87_jqHhiJ931QPb-AugPluoWwVoi4Xfr95IBHj4Kc/edit?usp=sharing
https://t.sidekickopen80.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kF8cFJdhV17vHt59hl3kW7_k2841CX2c7W3Jnfwq58PJ6_VVmJqt2ZZPZz102?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW4mKLS-3ZZnS7W1JxwY51LDKpZW49Kptq1Q2X3SW3F5PVM3GKTnHW3BLHYf25cCk3W3z7sc820X16Y4Mshs1&si=8000000000189241&pi=180da6d7-d6bc-4169-d81f-3c296a972483


■ Assessing UCS services (UCS has a separate survey for that) 

○ Are these the right categories to meet the survey goals?  

■ Part I: Institutional Resources 

■ Part II: Faculty & Staff Professional Development and Governance 

■ Part III: Technologies In Use 

■ Part IV: Support Staff 

■ Part V. Research 

○ What edits/changes need to be made to the draft survey questions? 

■ Have folks had a chance to review the questions? 

■ Are we asking the right questions to meet those goals? Are there 

questions that need to be removed? What questions need to be added? 

● Technology Plan discussion 

○ Who will serve on a reconstituted Technology Plan committee? 

○ Refining the (currently brainstormed) plan framework  

 

NOT DOING THE SURVEYS AT THE SAME TIME.  REPORTING SURVEY WILL BE DONE 

FIRST.   

 

TECH SURVEY COULD BE DONE EVERY COUPLE OF YEARS.  ONGOING FEEDBACK ON 

WHAT IS NEEDED ON CAMPUS. 

 

Do we want to do the survey in Google forms or Qualtrics? 

 

ACTION ITEM - A reminder will be sent out about the categories and the questions on the draft 

survey.  These are the categories we have thought of. 

 

o Are these the right categories to meet the survey goals?  
▪ Part I: Institutional Resources 
▪ Part II: Faculty & Staff Professional Development and Governance 
▪ Part III: Technologies In Use 
▪ Part IV: Support Staff 
▪ Part V. Research 

 

Innovation Environment Brainstorm: Technology/Resources EXAMPLES (note: these are 

focused on Academic Technology because that is where the brainstorm started) 

 



 
Comments: 

 

Bill – What type of detail do we want to look at and still have it be meaningful. 

 

Chelle – Sub-categories within the larger groups 

 

Michael R. – Start with comprehensive and then cluster into categories. 

 



Tech Plan Subcommittee discussion: May need to reconstitute the committee and expand the 

membership.  Camilla, Kyler and Bill are the continuing members.  Michael Reis is the new 

chair.  ACTION ITEM: There could be a call for more members to the sub-committee.  The 

subcommittee could get feedback from UTAC members about their areas. 

 

Next steps:  

Chelle to send call for new subcommittee members 

 

 

Subcommittee updates 

● Reporting Subcommittee  

○ AA has already met to give their feedback.  Sub-committee will meet 

soon to send out the survey.  How do employees see data?  How do 

they use data?  What tools do they have?  What do they need? 

○ You can look at the charge of the sub-committee, and the survey.  

There is a google doc out there and committee members can make 

comments.  Can only make comments to Amy Clark at this point in 

time.  The survey has been out there for comment so the sub-

committee feels it is ready to go.  Wanting to get out Dec. 7. 


